Adverse Effect?
Dealing With Those Forgotten MOA Commitments

4:00PM (EDT), Wednesday, March 16, 2022

Agenda
•
•
•
•
•

Expectations/Section 106 Overview
Section 106 Consulting Parties/Effect Findings
Adverse Effect/Memorandum of Agreement (MOA)
Mitigation Stipulations
INDOT Cultural Resources Office (CRO)
• Perspective/Role/Procedures within MOAs
• Examples of Adverse Effect Findings/MOAs
• Field Review of Mitigation Stipulations Status

• United States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE)
• Perspective/Role/Procedures within MOAs
• Examples of Adverse Effect Findings/MOAs
• Review of Mitigation Stipulations Status

• Question & Answer Period
Log House, Dubois County

Unmarked graves of those who did not
complete MOA stipulations within 5-10 years.

Defining Expectations
(Take Away Points)
• An understanding of Adverse Effects
• An understanding of MOAs
• The importance of Mitigation Stipulations (within MOAs)
• INDOT CRO role & procedures with MOAs
• USACE role & procedures with MOAs

• Monitoring by INDOT CRO & USACE
• Responsibility for the completion of Mitigation
Stipulations

White River Union Church Cemetery,
Lawrence County

Section 106 Overview
• National Historic Preservation Act
• Federal agencies must take into account the
effects of their undertakings on:
• Historic and archaeological properties listed
in or eligible for the National Register of
Historic Places

• Section 106 Process
• Identify historic and archaeological properties
potentially affected by the undertaking within
an Area of Potential Effects (APE)
• Assess the undertakings effects on these
properties = No Historic Properties Affected,
No Adverse Effect or Adverse Effect
• Seek ways to avoid, minimize, or mitigate any
adverse effects on historic and archaeological
properties = Memorandum of Agreement

John Prechtel Barn, Jasper

John Prechtel Barn, Jasper

Section 106 Consulting Parties
• Who are they?
• SHPO, Representatives of Local Governments (County
Commissioners), Native American Tribes, Indiana
Landmarks, County Historian Local/Regional Historical
Societies, Specialized Historical Organizations
(Bridges/Canals), County Highway Superintendent or
Engineer, Other Community Organizations (Chamber of
Commerce), MPOs, Owners of Historic Properties and
private citizens with a demonstrated interest undertaking
• Key participants in determining valid mitigation
stipulations within your MOA!
St. John’s Lutheran Church, Dubois County

No Historic Properties Affected
No historic properties are present within the APE OR they are present, but the undertaking will have no
effect on them.

No Adverse Effect
One or more historic properties are impacted by the undertaking, but the impact/s will not alter the
characteristics (directly or indirectly) that qualify the historic property/ies for listing in the NRHP.

Stone Bridge, Lawrence County

ADVERSE EFFECT
The undertaking may alter (directly or indirectly) any of the characteristics
of a historic property that qualify it for inclusion in the NRHP in a manner
that would diminish the integrity of the property’s location, design,
setting, materials, workmanship, feeling, association or USE.

What is an Adverse Effect?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Physical destruction of, or damage to, all or part of the property.
Alteration of a property not consistent with Secretary of Interior standards.
Removal of the property from its historic location.
Change of character of the property’s use or physical features.
Introduction of visual/atmospheric/audible elements.
Neglect of a property that causes its deterioration.
Transfer/lease/sale of property from federal ownership/control.
Acquisition of right-of way from within the property boundaries
(reasonably foreseeable effects that may occur later in time).
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Memorandum of Agreement (MOA)

A binding legal document that holds parties responsible to the mitigation commitments stipulated within it.

c.1955 Ranch House, Dubois County

MEYlORANDlM OF AGlillEME!\T
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YIOU ,
L PHOJECT
I . TIIE CITY 01•' MO xr VER ·o~, BLACK TOW!\SHIP,
POSEY COU~TY, INDIANA, DES ~O. 1383629

WHEREAS th.: Federal Highway Admini stration ("FHW A") propos.:s lo provide fonding lo lh.:
City of )llount Vemon for the .\fount Vem on 13icycle/ Pedestrian Trai l Project located in the City
oflvlount Vemon, Black Township, Posey County, Indiana; and
WHER.1◄: AS

----------

the :\-1ount Vemon l:3icycleiPedestrian Tra Project is subject lo Section 106 f the
>iational Hi storic Pre. ervation Act (54 U.S.C. ~ .106 108)
ions (36
0
C.F.R . Part 800) that are in .:fleet as of l11e ex.:..:ution of this M.:morandum of Agreement and
WHJ<:Rl<:AS the FI-IW A, in consultation with the Indiana State Historic Preservation Officer
(" Indiana SI-IPO"), has defined the :'vlount \iemon 1-licydei Pedestri an Trail Proj ect's area of
potential elfocts ("APE' ') for above ground resotu·ces. as the tenn is defined in 36 C.F.R. Section
8(J<J.16(d), to generall y encompass those area~ immediately adjacent to where ground-di sturbing
acti iry will occ ur. TI1e proposed APE contracts down lo approximate ly 100 foet where
commercial development restricts views and expands to approximately 400 l'eet \ here commercial
development is less restri ctive; and

REAS th FHW A. in consultation with the Indiana SHPO, has found IJiat the Pos.. y Cot
Court11ouse Square. the 1'.fount Vernon Downtown Historic District, and IJ1e Welborn Historic
I . .
within the APF.; and
WHEREAS Ille Posey County Courthouse Square, the Mounr Vernon Downtown Hi storic
District. and the Welborn Historic District are listed in the J\ational Regi ster of Historic Places
(National Register); and
WHEREAS the FllWA. in consultation with Ute Indiana SllPO, has dct.cnnined pursumn to 36
C.F.R. Section 800. S(a) that the l\fount Vernon Ricycle/Pedestrian Trail Project will have no
adverse effect on the Posey County Courth ouse Square; and
WHEREAS the follWA. in consultation with the Indiana SllPO, has det.cmuned pursumlt to 36
C.F.R. Section 800.S(a) that the Mo unt Vernon Ricycle/Pedestrian Trail Project will have no
adverse effect on the Welborn Historic Distri ct; and
WIIEREA the fo ll WA. in consultation with the Indiana SllPO, has det.cmuncd pursumn to 36
C.F.R
·
'
/Pedes trian Tra il Project wi ll have an
a verse effect on the Mount Vernon Oowntown Histori c Oistnc. nd

Mount Vernon Bi~vcle/Pedesrrian Trail Pro·ect

Section 106 MOA
(Whereasmania)
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• Who is making this agreement?
• Why are we making this agreement?
• What historic properties are in the APE?
• Which historic properties are being
affected adversely?

AS the F
A has consulted with the Indiana SHPO · ccortlanc.e with Section I 06 o r
the 1'ati onaJ Jlistoric Pre "
and its implementing regulations (36
C .l' .R . Section 800) to resolve the adverse effect on the Mount Ve111on l)o,,11town lli sto ric
Dis trict; and

Section 106 MOA
(Whereasmania 2)

e Alexandrian Public Library, City of Momn Vernon , Evansvi_ll e .\,k
itan
Organ.ization, Indi ana Landmarks So uthwest Field Office, Mount Vernon City Cotmc
ey County Commi ssioners. Posey County Community Fo undation. Posey Co unt y Histo rian,
nd Posey County Hi storical Soc iety were invited to participate as Consulting Parti es, amon g
whom th e Alexandrian Publi c Library and Posey County Historian elected to particip ate as
Consulting Parties: and

\ \/ H l•: RKL\S the public was g iven an oppom111 ity to comment on the undertaki ng's adverse effect
in a notice published on September 6. 2017 in the M'ounl Vernon Democrat; and
AS the FI-IWA has notified U1e Advisory Council on Historic Pr.:servarion ("Councir '
of the a v
effect and i,w ited the Council's participati on in the project, purs uant to
• I{
Sectjon 800.6(a
. · · 1 e-mail dated September 12. 2017; and

\VHEREAS U1e Council declined lo participate in consu ltation in a letter dated September 22,
20 17;and
• · S the FI-IW A, in cons ultation w ith U1e htdiana SHPO, ha.~
(.. 11\'00-P ') and the City of /I.fount Vernon
atories to this 1nen1 orandu1n of a reen1e

• We consulted with SHPO .
• We invited lots of consulting parties .

\\'HEREAS U1e F HWA. in accordance w iU1 Section 106 of the National Historic Prescrvatjon Act
(5 4 lJ .S.C. :'106 108) and il s imple menting regulations (:'16 C.F.R. Pan 800), has consulted with the
Ind iana SKPO concerning tl1e scope of w ork as presente.d in the m aterial s and plans dated February
2. 2017 a.nd agreed to proceed w ith the pr~ jcct as proposed: and

• We gave the public a chance to comment .

--.o,~', ·n-rF.RRFORF.,

the FHWA and th e Indiana S KPO agree t hat, upon th e s ubmiss io n of a
copy of U1is exec uted m emorandum of agreement. as well as the docum entati on specified in 36
C .F.R. Section 800.1 l (e) and (f) to the Counci l pursuant t o 3 6 C.F. R . Section 800.6[hlf llfivl) and
upon th e FHWA's approval of the ]\fount Verno n Ricycle ' Pedestrian Trail Project , the F HWA
sh al l ensure thai tile following stipulation s arc implemented in order to t ake into accown the effect
of the Mount Vernon Dicycl c.iPedcstrian Trail Proj ect on historic properties.

• We invited the ACHP to participate .
•

FHWA invited INDOT and the LPA to be
signatories of the MOA.

•

We agree to mitigate with stipulations .

g m casm·c is implemente d:

Mount Vernon Bicycle/Pedestrian T rail Proje.ct
Des. N o. 1383629, MOA Septemb;,r 27, 20 17 Version
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Suggested Mitigation from Consulting Parties
• Fund and install interpretive signage
• Fund and complete a NRHP nomination
• Reuse/reinstall limestone curbs, brick pavers
• Fund and complete a historical architecture tour pamphlet/brochure
• Fund and complete an oral history project or video documentary
• Fund and create a website and/or online audio tour
• Fund and complete preservation efforts
• Document photographically or with measured drawings/plans
• Physical relocation instead of demolition
• Preservation Easements
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• Updates to County Surveys (IHSSI Interim Reports)
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1d thc: City ol' t-.fount Vc:mon shall fund and c:osurc: th;, i11St·
interpretive signagc w ithin the !\fount Vernon IJownt own Historic Ui.
si nagc wi ll d iscuss the hi story and significance oftbc historic di strict.

c:rst>mding abo ut how this mc:morandum of agrc,c:m ent is or
Disagrc:
is not being impl emented shalt be reso lved in t he fo lt owin g manner:
a. Ir ll1e Indi an a SHPO or ,my invited signatory to th is m emor.u1dum of agr;,ement
sh ould obj ect in writing to the FHWA regarding any action carried out or proposc:d
with respect to t he l\fo unt Vernon Bi cycle/ Pe destri an Trai l Project or
in1plemenlation of this memorandum of agreement, then the FHWA shall cons ult
wit h the o bjecting part y to resolve Ibis ob_i ecti oJL If a.lier such consultation the
!'HW A delennines thal the ohjection cannot he resolved through consultati on, then
ll1e FHW A ·hall forward all documentation relevant to !be obj ection lo the Council.
including the FHWA's proposed response to the objection. Within 45 clays aller
receipt of a ll pertinent documentati on, the Counci l shalt exe rcise one of the
following options:
,. Provide the FH\VA with a s1a1l~level recommendation., which the FHW A
shall take into account in reachin g a final decision regarding its response to
the obj ecti on; or
n. Notify the FHW ·\ that ll1e object ion will be relerred for fomrnl comment
pursu ant to 36 C. F.R. Secti on 800.?(c), and proceed to refer th e obj ection
ru1d conm1ent. The FHW A shall take into account the Council's comments
in reaching a final decision regarding its response to the o~jecrion.
h. If comments or recommendations from the Counci l are provided in accordance with
this sripuliuion., then llle FH\:VA shall take into account any Council conm1ent or
recommencfations provided in accordance with this stipulation with reference only
to the subj ect of the objection. ·n,e FH\),,'A's responsibility to carry out a ll acti ons
under the mem orandlUlt of agreement that are not the ·ub_i ccls oflhe objecti on shall
remain tmclmnged.

III.

€

RE VIEW DIS CO VER! >

In the event that o ne or more historic properti es other than th e \,lount Vern on
D owntown Historic District., Posey County Cow1house Square, and the We lbom
Historic District arc discovered or that 1mru1ticipatcd effects on historic properties
(which may in c lude th e Mount V ernon Downtown Histo ric District) are fo und during
th,;, implementation of thi s memorandum of agr eement., the FHWA shall follow the
proc,;,durc specified in 36 C.F. R. Section 800. 13. as well as IC 14-21-1-27 ru1d IC 142 1- I -29, by sloppin g work in the immediate area ( 100 reel) and informing the Indiana
SIIPO and tl1c IN DOT Culniml Rcsow·ccs Section of such unanticipated dis,;,overics or
effects within two (2) business days. FIIWi\ w ill also notify ~ativc Amcricrui tribes
wh o requested lo he consultin g parti es or requested to he notified o r archaeological sit"
!\fo unt Vernon Bicycle/Pedestrian Trail Project
Des . No. 1383629, MO • September 27, 20 17 Version
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Section 106 MOA
• Mitigation steps specifically noted.

• What we’ll do if one of the invited
signatories objects to how the project
is being executed or how the MOA is
being implemented.
• What we’ll do if another historic or
archaeological resource is found while
the MOA is in effect.

diso.:ov"ri"s. An y n.,c.,ssary aro.: haeologio.: al im,.,sti galions shall be oonduo.: ted a<.:o.:ording
to the provisions of IC 14-2 1- 1, 312-IAC-21 and 312-IAC-22, and the most current
G11idebookjor Indiana Historic Sites and Strnctures JnventOJy - Archaeological Sites.

IV.

~

Any signatory to this m"morandum of ag«ement may re<1uesl that ii b" amend.,d,
whereupon the parti"s shall consult lo consider the propos..cl mn endment. 36 C.F .R.
800.6(cX7) shal l govern the execution of any such am endment .
V.

€ ~nKATim0
A. If the terms of this memorandum of ,igreement have not been implemented by
Decemher 31 , 2022 , then this memorandum of agreement shall be considered null
and void. In such an evenl, the FHW · ·hall so notify the parties to this
memornndum of agreement m1d, if it chooses to continue with the Mount Vemon
Hic yclei l'edestrian Trail Project, then it shall reinit iate review of the Mount Vernon
Bic ycleiPedestrim1 Trail Project in accordance wi U1 36 C.F.R. Secti ons 800.3
through 800. 7.

B. An y sig11atory 10 U1e memorandum of agreemenl may rem1inate it by providing
thirty (10) days not ice to the other parti es, provided that the p arties shall consult
during the period prior to tennin ation to seek agreement on amendments or other
actions that would avo id ten11ination. ht U1e event of termination, the FHWA shall
compl y wi th 36 C.F.R. Sections 800.3 th rough 800.7 wi th regard to the review of
the Mount Vernon Ricyclei Pedestrian Tra il Project.
C. In the event t hat the f'HWA does not carry out the terms of thi s memorandum of
agreement , the f'HWA shall compl y with 36 C.F. R. Sections 800.3 th rough 800.7
with regard to the review of the Mount Vcmon Bicycle/Pedestrian Tmil Project.
TI1e executi on of this memorandum of agreement by the f'H\.VA , the Indiana SH PO,
JNl)OT, IDNR , the suhmi ssion of it lo th e Coun ci l with the appropri ate documentation
specified in 36 C .f.R. Section 800. 11(e) and (f). and the impkmentatiou of its tcm1s
evidence th at the f' HWA ha.s alTorclecl the Council an opportunity Lo comment on the
Mount Vernon Bicycle/ Pedestrian Trail Project and its elTect 011 historic prope rti es and
that the I' Il WA has wkcn into account the effects of U1c Mom1t Vcm on
Ricycle/Pecleslria11 Trail Proj ect 011 hi storic properties.

!'..fount Vernon Bioycle/P,destrian T rail Project
Des. No. 1'83629, MOA, Septe mber 27, 20 17 Version
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Section 106 MOA
• How to Amend/Revise the MOA.

• The SUNSET CLAUSE.
• Other termination causes.
• If mitigation stipulations not completed
or the MOA is otherwise terminated,
Section 106 Review begins again.

Anthony Ross
INDOT
c.1920 Bungalow House, Orange County

Adverse Effect?: Dealing with those
Forgotten MOA Commitments
Anthony Ross
INDOT Environmental Services Division

r.-..n Nextlevel

~INDIANA

Memorandum of Agreement (MOA)
• Not an MOU
• Legally binding
• Stipulations MUST be completed

r.-..n Nextlevel

~INDIANA

Who is responsible for fulfilling an MOA?
• FHWA  INDOT  LPA (if it’s
LPA-Sponsored)
• In rare cases, other entities may
have responsibilities and will
sign
• Change of political leadership
does not obviate the LPA’s legal
duty to comply with MOA

r.-..n Nextlevel

~INDIANA

Expiration date = Deadline
• Usually, 10 years or more
• Don’t wait until it’s too late
• Expiration does NOT mean that you’re
free from obligations of Section 106
mitigation  consultation needed –
may result in additional mitigation

Bl-UFFTON > IN DIANA
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The Lent A. \.\'illiamson Reside.nee, 760 North Main Street
The first hou,., built in Villa North (1891) wasthi> two stoiyQueen
Anne style design. designed by the prominent Fort Wayne arc:hitecrs.
\Ving .and Mahurin. Lent A. Wtlli.unson was President of the Wells
County Bank in the late 1800s.
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The Amos G. King Residence. 750 North Main Street
This m-o story de:Sign combine:S an Ita.lian.a.te form v.-ith ColoniaJ
Rev-iva l detAil..s. Alvin J. Stewart., loc.al civil engineer, designed and built
the house for his daughter and her husband Amos King in 1894.

Although Stewart was a resident of Bluffton from 1871 .md was active
as a local builder and architect. only this residence and his o~'ll home
at 414 W. Market St. in Bluffton (1882), which is the present Wells
County Historical Society Museum. have been identified .u Stewart
designs.. King and Stewan were p.irm.ers in th.e Bluffton Creamery,
and King was later elected Wells County Treasurer (1901-1904).

The James H. Chaddock Residence. 742 North lain Street
This m-o story Queen Anne style design has a Colonial Revival style

.

. .. -· . . . .

r.-..n Nextlevel
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Example Adverse Effect Finding and MOA
• Georgia St. Improvement Project
(2010)

I.

STIPULATIONS
The FHWA will ensure that the following measures are implemented:
A.

Use of concrete pavements or pavers for the sidewalks adjacent to the contributing
historic properties identified along Georgia Street between Illinois Street and
Pennsylvania Street and adjacent to the St. John's Church and Rectory. The attempt
to create a monolithic appearance and patterning of such sidewalks will be based on
information available in historical photographs of Georgia Street between Capitol
Avenue and Pennsylvania Street during the 1870 to 1930 period.

B.

At select locations along the street between Capitol Avenue and Pennsylvania Street,
provide Interpretative signage and displays of the history and architecture of the
Wholesale District as illustrated by the contributing buildings along Georgia Street.

C.

Final construction documents, incorporating the above, will be submitted to the
Indiana SHPO for review and comment when available.

D.

If, during the course of the project, previous pavement materials or features, (such as
wood, brick or granite pavers or streetcar rails) are discovered, and if the project
sponsors, FHWA, and the Indiana SHPO deem it feasible after consultation,
interpretive displays along the street shall be created utilizing the materials and
features to visualize earlier periods of the street's history. As the completion of the
Georgia Street Improvement Project is time sensitive, the project sponsors, FHWA,
and the Indiana SHPO shall meet, consult and resolve how to proceed with any post
review discovery within one (1) week of being notified of the issue.

r.-..n Nextlevel

~INDIANA

Georgia St., Indianapolis

r.-..n Nextlevel

~INDIANA

INDOT Review
Georgia St. Improvements
Des. No. 1000065

• INDOT-CRO is charged with tracking
compliance
• Annual Quality Assurance Reviews
with FHWA and SHPO

MOA executed in 2010.

Sopu/ations
A.

Use of concrete pavements o r pavers for the sidew alks adjacent to the contribut ing historic
properties identified alo ng Georgia Street between Illinois Street and Pennsylvan ia Street and
adj acent to the St. John's Churdl and Rectory. The attempt t o create a m onolithic appearance
and pattern ing of such sidewalks w ill be based on info rmati on available in historica l
photographs of Georgja Street between Capitol Avenue and Pennsylvania Street during the 1870
to 1930 period.
B. At select locations along the street betw een Capitol Avenue and Pennsylvania Street, provid.e
interpret ative signage and displays of the history and ardlitecture of the Whol esale District as
illustrated by the contribut ing bui ldings along Geo rgja Street
C. fiinal construction documents, incorporating the above, will be submitted t o the Indiana SHPO
tor review and comment when available..
D. 11, durinE_ t he course of the project, previous pavement materials or features, (sudl as wood,
brick or granite pavers or streetcar rails) are discovered, and if t he proj ect sponsors, FHWA, and
the Indiana SHPO deem it feasible after consultation, interpretive displ ays along the street shall
be created utilizing the materials and features t o visualize earlier periods of the s.treet's his.to ry.
As. t he comp letion of the Georgia Street Improvement Proj ect i s time sensitive, the project
sponsors, FHWA, and t he Indiana SHPO shall meet, f9!1.S.l!.1! and resol ve hov, to proceed w ith any
~ !;:ti~ discovery within one (1) w eek of being notified of the issue.

Status
This proj ect was ind uded in the 2020 INDOT-CRO OAR. The satisfaction of stipulations A and B was
confirmed during t he OAR.

• LPA MOA report

With reg_ard t o Stipulation C, plans for the project, induding plans for t he inter pretive signs, w ere
d iscussed with SHPO at a meeting on December 15, 2010. In additio n, plans were submitted to SHPO on
Mardi 4, 2011, August 26, 20 11, and September 2, 2011. SHPO provided comments in letters. dated
Mardi 10, 2illl and September 20, 2011. Meeting minutes and correspondence are on fil e at INDOT
CRO.
With reeyr d to Stipulat ion D, previ ous paving materials, such as thos.e menti oned in the M OA, w ere
d iscovered . Photographs of th es.e materials w ere p rovided to SHPO on M arch 18, 2011. Pursuant to the
stipulation, plans f or interpretive displays w ere develo ped and provided t o SHPO for comment on
September 2, 2011 . SHPO p rovid ed comm er\ts in their September 20, 2Qll letter. Correspondence is on
file at INDOT-CRO. The i nstallat ion of the interpretive displays w as confirmed duri ng the 2020 OAR.
See 2020 OAR report for photos.

Summary
This MOA has been satisfied.

r.-..n Nextlevel

~INDIANA

Lessons for future MOAs
• Make sure you have a plan for
fulfilling stipulations
• Better to have stipulations that can be
completed before or during
construction
• Specificity can be good or bad
Project Boundries
Areas of Zoom-In
1o· Buffer-Zone
Do Not Disturb
Side Slope Plantings

r.-..n Nextlevel

~INDIANA

INDOT Contacts
Anthony Ross

Anuradha Kumar

Document Review Team Lead

Manager

INDOT Environmental Policy Office

INDOT Cultural Resources Office

aross3@indot.in.gov

akumar@indot.in.gov

317-358-9966

317-296-0799

r.-..n Nextlevel
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Orange County Bridge No. 49, French Lick

Leiellen Atz - USACE

Adverse Effect? Dealing with Forgotten
MOA Commitments
Leiellen Atz
Archaeologist
US Army Corps of Engineers,
Louisville District, Regulatory
Division

®
US Army Corps of Engineers

BUILDING STRONG®

Regulatory Program: What We Do
Federal Permitting
 The Corps Regulatory Program’s
authority is delegated directly from
the U.S. Congress under two
sections of law.
►

Section 10 of the River and Harbors
Act of 1899.
•

►

Section 404 of the Clean Water Act.
•

26

Structures, work, or dredging in over or under
a navigable water.
Discharge of fill material into jurisdictional
waters of the U.S.

BUILDING STRONG®

Waters of the United States (WoUS)
1.

Traditional Navigable Waters

2.

Interstate waters including interstate wetlands

3.

Other waters including intra-state, non-navigable waters with
interstate/foreign commerce connections

4.

Impoundments of waters of the U.S.

5.

Streams and tributaries

6.

Territorial seas

7.

Wetlands with a surface water connection to downstream tributaries.

27

BUILDING STRONG®

Types of Permits
General Permits


Nationwide Permits (NWP)*
►

►
►
►





►
►
►

Letters of Permission
►
►
►



►

District wide permit or geographic area
Authorize proposals commonly applied
for within the District
Minimal impact to aquatic environment
May require notification and affirmation
by Corps prior to use or non-reporting

►
►

Programmatic General Permits
(PGP)

Authorize minor activities that exceed
limits of general permits
Non-controversial
Limited15 day coordination

Standard Permits
►

Regional General Permits (RGP)
►



Authorize specific types of activities
(i.e. bank stabilization, housing, road
crossing)
Minimal impact to aquatic environment
Expedited permit review process
Mitigation may be required (avoid,
minimize, compensate)

Individual Permits

►

Full public interest review
Public notice (15-30 days)
Determination of compliance with
USEPA Section 404(b)(1) Guidelines
Preparation of Environmental
assessment (EA) and statement of
findings (SOF)
Results in permit issuance or denial

*Issued at a national or regional level every 5 years for groups of similar activities with minimal
impacts
28

BUILDING STRONG®

Section 106:Alternative Process
The need for a federal permit under the CWA or
Section 10 of the Rivers and Harbors Act triggers
Regulatory’ s Section 106 process.
► 36

CFR 800.3 (a)(2) allows Federal agencies to
substitute a program alternative for the review
process

► USACE,

Regulatory Division has a program
alternative.

ll!Zlt
BUILDING STRONG®

Appendix C
33 CFR Part 325
 Appendix C- Procedures for the Protection of Historic
Properties was published June 29, 1990. Legally
promulgated under laws in existence at that time.

ll!Zlt
BUILDING STRONG®

Appendix C
What it Does
A.

The DE will take into account the effects…of the undertaking on historic
properties both within and beyond waters of the U.S.

B.

Defines the undertaking for Corps regulation pursuant to the authorities given
by Congress to the Corps under Section 404 of the Clean Water Act (CWA).
► “the work, structure or discharge that requires a Department of the Army permit
pursuant to Corps regulations at 33 CFR 320-324.” (33 CFR 325 Appendix C)

C.

Explains the Corps’ undertaking for cultural resources review within our
authorities.

D.

Outlines how historic properties are to be addressed during permit application
evaluation.

E.

Corps Headquarters issued guidance in 2005 and 2007 to address changes to
Section 106 and the implementing regulations.

ll!Zlt
BUILDING STRONG®

Appendix C Permit Area
 Permit Area/Undertaking: Jurisdictional Waters of the United States that
would be directly affected by the undertaking.
 Uplands directly affected as a result of the permitted activity may be included
if they meet a three part test.

BUILDING STRONG®

Three-Part Test
33 C.F.R. 325, Appendix C, Section 1(g)
 The work in the uplands would not occur but for the permitted
activity;
 The work is integrally related to the permitted activity; or the
permitted activity is essential to the completeness of the overall
project; and
 The activity in the uplands is directly associated with the work or
structures to be authorized.
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Appendix C Review Process
 Similar to 36 CFR 800, Subpart B
process:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Initiate the process;
Identify SHPO, CPs;
Identify historic properties;
Evaluate Historic Significance;
Assess Effects;
Resolution of adverse effects, if any.
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Resolution of Adverse Effect
Three avenues for addressing adverse effects:
1. Avoidance
2. Minimization
3. Mitigation
Section 106 does not mandate preservation, although it encourages it.
Memorandum of Agreement (MOA)
 The agreement document resulting from consultation that stipulates the measures that will be taken to
reduce effects on historic properties or to mitigate for impacts.


Mandatory Signatories: Federal Agency, SHPO, and ACHP if they are participating.
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Developing MOA Stipulations


Who is responsible for completing the stipulations?
►
►
►



Involve consulting parties
►
►



For USACE Regulatory, the Applicant is responsible. BUT Regulatory is responsible for
ensuring that the Applicant fulfills their responsibilities.
Include timelines for completion of each stipulation.
Include a sunset clause in the MOA

What kind of mitigation are consulting parties interested in?
Incorporate consulting parties’ suggestions as appropriate

Mitigation should be commensurate with the impacts to historic
properties
►

►
►

The significance of the resource and the impact should be taken into consideration:
direct impacts or indirect
If a specific outcome is expected, be specific in the stipulation
If there’s room for creativity, be flexible in the stipulation
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Elmwood Drive Bridge Replacement: MOA
Between the USACE, INSHPO and the City of
Lebanon, Indiana
A specific mitigation outcome was expected, so this stipulation is very specific:
I.

ELMWOOD DRIVE BRIDGE

A. Photo Documentation
1. Prior to bridge demolition, the Applicant shall contract with a consultant that meets the Secretary of the
Interior’s Professional Qualification Standards to document the Bridge in accordance with the Indiana
Division of Historic Preservation & Archaeology Minimum Architectural Documentation Standards:
a.

b.
c.

Digital photo documentation of the bridge that show the bridge’s architectural and structural elements,
surrounding environmental settings, views from each approach, and any other significant characterdefining details. Digital, color photographs in .TIF format, a photo log that corresponds to the
photographs, a photo key, and an overview thumbnail sheet of the photographs will be provided on
CD, flash drive, or any other previously approved storage device or transfer method.
If available, a copy of the original construction plans and details shall be provided by the Applicant.
Drafts of the completed documentation will be submitted by the Applicant to the Corps and to the
Indiana SHPO for review and approval. The Corps and Indiana SHPO shall provide comments within
30 calendar days of receipt.
i. Upon notification by the Corps of acceptance of the documentation, the Applicant will provide a
copy to the Indiana SHPO for upload to the State Historic Architectural and Archaeological
Research Database and transferal to the Indiana State Archives.
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Nucor Steel: Memorandum of Agreement between USACE, Louisville District,
KYSHPO, Nucor Steel and the Osage Nation
This stipulation is vague to allow the consulting parties/Native American Tribes to
drive the content:
I.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITES 15Md458, 15Md475, and 15Md476
A. Nucor shall contract with a cultural resources consultant that meets the Secretary of the Interior’s qualifications to
develop a World Wide Web-based public outreach product discussing the pre-contact history of Meade County from
the Tribal perspective. The product will be developed with the input and approval of the Federally-recognized Tribes.
The Corps recognizes that Tribal consultation is conducted on a government-to-government basis; therefore, the
Corps shall coordinate and attend all meetings between the Federally-recognized Tribes, the Nucor and the Nucor’s
consultant.

1. Within thirty (30) days of completion of the data recovery Management Summaries, Nucor will request that
the Corps coordinate a meeting with the Federally-recognized Tribes, KY-SHPO, Nucor, and Nucor’s
consultant to discuss the findings of the data recovery excavations, develop recommendations on the subject
and the format of the public outreach project, and to develop a timeline for the completion of mitigation.
2. The consultant shall, within thirty (30) days of the meeting, prepare a draft Scope of Work (SOW) detailing
the agreed-upon subject, format of the product, and timeline, including progress reporting, and submit it to the
Corps. The Corps shall distribute the draft SOW to the Federally-recognized Tribes and KY-SHPO for review
and comment.
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Uh Oh, That Didn’t Work Out
 What happens if a mitigation stipulation cannot be fulfilled?
►

Don’t panic: MOAs can be modified
• Modification clause should be included in the MOA;
• Reasons to modify: more time, new mitigation strategy, consulting party request
• Make modifications before the end date of the sunset clause!

 What happens if an applicant refuses to comply with a stipulation?
►
►
►

Permit may be revoked;
Regulatory may not be able to permit future project by the applicant
Administrative penalties.
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QUESTIONS/COMMENTS
Contact Information:
Leiellen Atz
Leiellen.M.Atz@usace.army.mil
502-315-6688
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Questions/Comments
Section 106 Adverse Effects/MOAs

Martin County Bridge #59, Loogootee

To learn more about it,
SEARCH THE WEB
FOR…
• INDOT CULTURAL RESOURCES MANUAL
• SECTION 106 APPLICANT TOOL KIT
• SECTION 106 AGREEMENT DOCUMENTS

Morgan C. Keane Farm, Mitchell, Indiana

Leiellen Atz, USACE: Leiellen.M.Atz@usace.army.mil
Gary Quigg, Lochmueller Group: gquigg@lochgroup.com
Anthony Ross, INDOT: ARoss3@indot.IN.gov

THANK YOU
If you want a copy of our presentation come on up and let us know!
OR

http://docs.lib.purdue.edu/roadschool/
(after Road School)

